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This essay shall comb through the content，features，impact of liquidity risk 
regulatory under the Basel III regulatory framework. It aims at examining and 
evaluating China’s banking liquidity risk regulatory, propose some improvement as 
well as clarifying some problems encountered during the author’s research. 
Chapter 1 addresses the definition and characteristics of liquidity risk Then 
analyze problems about regulatory and the development direction of Liquidity risk , 
the new tendency of international banking liquidity risk supervision after The 
international financial crisis. 
In Chapter 2, I briefly investigates the main content and characteristics of 
liquidity risk regulation in Basel Committee on Banking Supervision Basel III  
The third chapter discusses the impact on the international banking about 
liquidity risk regulation , and other negative effects bringed. Then I shall introduce 
and comment on the impact to China’s liquidity regulation for commercial bank 
The fourth chapter points out that need to pay attention to in the content of the 
concrete practice process and the problem of new liquidity risk supervision indicators. 
It's necessary to establish liquidity risk regulatory system of commercial bank under 
the framework of macro-prudential management. 
 

















ABCP 指 Asset-backed commercial paper 资产支持商业票据 
ASF 指 Available Stable Funding 可用的稳定资金 
CD 指 Credit of deposit 可转让存单 
CDS 指 Credit default swap 信用违约掉期 
LCR 指 Liquidity Coverage Ratio 流动性覆盖比率 
NSFR 指 Net Stable Fungding Ratio 净稳定融资比率 
RSF 指 Required Stable Fungding 所需的稳定资金 
SIV 指 Structured investment vehicle 结构性投资工具 
CCR 指 Couterparty Credit Risk 交易对手信用风险 
Libor 指 London InterBank Offered Rate 伦敦银行间同业拆借利率 
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流动性风险监管的重视程度。2014 年 2 月 17 日，中国银行业监督管理委员
会发布了《商业银行流动性风险管理办法试行》，加强和完善中国商业银
行的流动性风险指标及工具的便利性，促进商业银行系统的安全妥当运行。 
《商业银行流动性风险管理办法试行》自 2014 年 3 月 1 日起施行，2009
年 9 月 28 日发布的《商业银行流动性风险管理指引》同时废止。商业银行
流动性覆盖率应当于 2018 年底前达到 100%；在过渡期内，应当于 2014 年












                                                 
① 2014 年《商业银行流动性风险管理办法（试行）》[Z]第六十四条。 
















































































                                                 
① 见《中华人民共和国商业银行法》第四条。 
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